At the end of 2015, this study has been conducted to describe the planning; process; and evaluation of collaborative training using a comparative approach, 220 and 44 beef cattle farmers participated as informant in both types of -collaborative and non-collaborative training respectively. Fifteen informants representing stakeholder provided primary data. Both primary and secondary data were analyzed by using qualitative and quantitative approaches. The results showed that planning was based on an effort to accomplish the discrepancy of cattle farmer technical competency to perform breeding program. Process of conducting collaborative training focused on group management and keeping beef cattle. In non-collaborative training was on recording technics to prepare the issue of breeding cattle certificate. Collaborative training was assisted by a number of stakeholder facilitators, but, non-collaborative training was carried out by facilitators from an institution. Improvement of farmer technical competency has shown by adding of 58.41 % of cattle population, although there was an increasing of participant cognitive domain by 43.53 % at collaborative training. The recommendation advised that management and keeping cattle technical competency are continiously acquired for the half of groups (54.5%), while recording improvement should be taken into account at all groups (100 %).
INTRODUCTION
stated that while biotechnological and mechanical innovations were very important, their performance depends on the function of human resources competency. Craig (1996) also confirmed that the essence of human resources quality through training program as a determinant factor to group development in a changing environment, biotechnology innovation, economic competition and cultural differences as well as character of each activity.
Then, training is an entry point to anticipate the rapid change as well as social transformation preparedness. In Indonesia, collaborative training is an important approach due to several reasons. Firstly, liberalization of agricultural extension actor from the state monopoly to private companies as well as farmer groups (see regulation number 16 /2006) admitted three actors of agricultural extension. Secondly, the decentralization of government policy making and the need to accommodate various local conditions to induce agricultural development (Anderson and Hoff, 1993) . Finally, West
International Journal of Agricultural Sciences. 1 (1):38-46 (2017) Sumatra's recent approach to agricultural development such as; integrated movement to improve farmer welfare, integrated palm oil estate with keeping cattle, and knowledge based economy. Those indications showed a more competitive advantage than comparative advantage in agricultural development. As Salas et al. (2012) wrote, there are three efforts (finance, products and markets) to achieve competitive advantage. However, within a globalization period, all these three efforts simply to accumulate, except human resource competency.
Therefore, a study on 'the collaborative training to improve beef cattle farmer technical competency in West Pasaman district' needs to be done.
The study reconstructed the collaborative training to improve beef cattle farmers' technical competency to support a breeding program improvement in West Pasaman district, in term of planning, conducting and evaluation of training. Then, it was derived into three objectives, namely; 1) To describe the planning of collaborative training to improve beef cattle farmer technical competency. 2) To describe the process of conducting collaborative training to improve beef cattle farmer technical competency. 3) To analyze the outputs and outcomes of collaborative training to improve beef cattle farmer technical competency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study focused on agricultural education domain (Miller, 2006) which was necessarily designed to human interest with an integrated approach. This approach should integrate 'learning to know, learning to work and learning to be conscious', rejecting a positivism pattern of paradigm (Scoones et al. 2007 ). In order to fulfill an integrated process all stakeholders should be involved in collecting data and information (Vasstrom, 2007) . Two ways of thinking were applied; (1) chronological process of training and its subject implementation and (2) comparing and contrasting between collaborative and noncollaborative training performance.
The evaluation study -in term of outcomes -was conduted at three sub-districts in West Pasaman which were implementing a breeding improvement program for Bali cattle from October to November 2015. Primary data as showed in Table 1 ; were collected to verify the study objectives. The training process was carried out at UPTD BPPMT Simpang Empat and BPTUHPT Padang Mengatas, 50 Kota, in September to October 2014 for collaborative and non-collaborative training respectively. The secondary data and information were collected to fulfill connected objective.
Sources of information consisted of two categories; training participants and training committees and involving stakeholders. Participants were the main source of information of both types of training who counted by 220 farmers of 22 groups for collaborative training. Then there were 44 farmers of 24 groups for non-collaborative training which consisting of 20 farmers from a main group (Karya Muda) and a farmer from another 23 groups plus a participant from technical specialist candidate. Fifteen persons represented three type of engaged institutions, local provincial and district employers, private business and farmers groups.
There were three steps of information gathering (planning, conducting and evaluation) unit data to verify study objectives. Both primary and secondary data were collected by using indepth-participative interviews, survey questionnaire for primary data and training report, library studies as well as internet access for secondary data. Sciences. 1 (1):38-46 (2017) Data analysis used a combination between quantitative and qualitative approach (Baker, 2000) . A content analysis was also done to provide a more complete results (Bryman, 2006; Giddens, 1991 West Pasaman district is one out of four newly created districts after the reformation era in West Sumatra province. As shown in Table 2 , the study location could be figured out by twotrends. Firstly, about 71.5 % of beef cattle farmer household stay within location indicating 8.23 % of all household in West Pasaman. However, they are keeping nearly 80 % of cattle population in the district.
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Secondly, while population density in the district was 96 person/km2, in the three subdistricts its population density reached 158 person/km2. Thus, population density was parallel with cattle density encouraging farmers to keep their cattle within a more intensifiedpattern compatible with breeding program requirement.
Community socio-cultural basis consisted of a various back-ground of ethnics and religions. There was a mixture of native Minangkabau with Mandailing, Javanese and Sundanese transmigration. On such condition, the regional assessment to develop beef cattle business found that there are three types of both government role and level of development. Then, local government could still play all services, regulation and supervision roles, particularly to facilitate breeding program.
Planning of Training.
The mechanism of planning had been translated into terms of reference (ToR) which exposed a consensus among the parties. Based on a training need analysis two co-existence topics should be further developed; institutional capacity building and recording innovation. Both topics were based on the capacity to keep cattle in line with the implementation of modern knowledge and technology.
Budget allocation to support training was prepared by provincial animal production, health and extension services. The training activity was carried out by a private foundation, the Smart College, which applied a social business and CSR (corporate social responsibility) approach, with the Animal Husbandry Faculty staff as master of training.
Training participants came from farmers' groups which were registered in the breeding development program. They have a commitment to participate in the training by allocating their working hours to it. Facilitators were selected on the merit system basis from the relevant institutions. Budget, time and distance from the host location were taken into account as selection criterion.
UPTD BPPMT Simpang Empat contributed four facilitators on animal feeding. The local districts of West Pasaman sent a number of facilitators on animal health, breeding program, and managing beef cattle in an intensified pattern.
Process of Conducting Training.
Both collaborative and non-collaborative training had been carried out on September to October 2014 at UPTD BPPMT Simpang Empat and BPTUHPT Padang Mengatas respectively. Collaborative training was designed to fulfill the participant needs in order to solve their current problems on keeping beef cattle in line with their groups. Conducive situation was created as flexible as possible to set the experience as a source of learning in lieu of theirs.
A series of activities has been done smoothly from opening ceremony; pre-test; personal introduction and learning contract; and an introduction to breeding program. Insight of the participant hopes and worries was also turned out as learning to transform participants socioeconomic condition by using biotechnological innovation in keeping beef cattle. There were two points of consensus among participants to further discuss; technical competency to keep beef cattle and managing groups in line with breeding program.
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Then, a further series of activity was a game on groups understanding, effort to increase consciousness of groups member and dynamics, communication within a group and management of keeping beef cattle.
After reviewing the attained results of the first day, participants continued to learn about marketing of their agricultural products as well as animal products. The results showed that participants dominantly argued on the 'price taker' dilemma among their market transaction. Participants also worked together within their group member to plan group activities after training. This was followed by several topics such as; leadership style and impacts; animal feeding; animal health and diseases prevention; introduction to recording schemes; post-test and finally closing ceremony.
Training Evaluation.
Evaluation of training outputs showed that there was an increasing by 43.73 % of participant cognitive domain in collaborative training, although there was 8.18 participants involved only in one post-test, due to their come late. Other output was groups planning after training which should be followed in the field. Participants planning consisted of planting highly quality grass in lieu of usual grass harvesting around their garden. Then, participants committed to improve groups administration in order to consistently support breeding program requirement to yield out breeding certificate. As shown in Table 3 outcomes of collaborative and non-collaborative training simply offereed a different results.
These outcomes could be traced back to the depth discussion results, shown as the following scripting quote;
Recommendation on the colum 5 and 6 were the outcome of collaborative training. Colum 7 was taken from BPTUHPT Padang Mengatas report on non-collaborative training on November 2015. Then BPTUHPT also developed assessment criterion, such as A = excellent; B = very good with little improvement effort; C = minus with major improvement effort. (Bima Simental; Luhak Nan Duo) . Now, after cutting grass we do not directly serve to animal, but we postpone to do so, in order preventing worm disease.
The management of cattle manure also showed an improved results such as; buidling special location to protect manure from direct water at rainy season; more active to clean cattle building; preventing cattle diseases; and directly reporting diseases to the animal health services.
Administration improvement to support breeding program came from a number of 40.93 % groups as Juma (2005; confirmed that the performance of biotechnological innovation must be co-existenced with institutional capacity International Journal of Agricultural Sciences. 1 (1): 38-46 (2017) effort. The rise of cattle population as to 58.41 %, clearly showed the increasing of technical competency of training participants as they practiced a good breeding activities.
"lebih semangat untuk merawat sapi, menjaga kebersihan, dan lebih terciptanya hubungan sesama anggota. Ada keterbukaannya antara pengurus dan anggota, sehingga anggota dapat mengetahui semua pemasukan dan pengeluaran kelompok" (Bima Simental, Pujo Rahayu, Luhak Nan Duo).
Its now we are more motivated to keep beef cattle due to an increasing transparency among groups members, so we could understand either both groups budget input and output.
Collaborative training put forward the participant experience as a good teacher and the source of learning. This was called by an andragogy approach (Knowles, 1973) . Noncollaborative training used both the transfer of knowledge and stick and carrot approaches. In fact, participants were adult who need an adult learning approach.
As we compared and contrast between recording innovation and technical competency on keeping beef cattle, as APL (1982) Source: Calculated from primary data and reports (2015) Notes: (Y = yes); (-= maintained); (# = na).
Feed back to the Planning of Training
Feed-back to improve the next training planning in line with implementation of knowledge and technology in keeping beef cattle should be directed to fulfill the gap of farmer technical competency. Firstly, there should be always kept a conducive learning among farmer groups (Chambers, 2007) particularly in the topics of animal feeding; building maintenance; disease prevention and group administrative support.
Secondly, due to it was not all group success to achieve the objectives, groups development should be directed to special expert on certain products, such as; breeding and manure management. However, as Kusumastanto (2008) stated, farmers should maintain their comprehensive and integrated view on their business. Thirdly, as conducive situation always be maintained, then groups should be facilitated into a competitive effort to prove their performance (Korten 1980; 1984 dan Bank Dunia, 2006 2012) .
Finally, to anticipate an ending of collaborative facilitation from outsiders, groups association should improve their capacity to coordinate the involved parties in a standardized product, as well as a formally contractual basis for their agri-business.
CONCLUSION
The results of study could be concluded as follow; the planning of training could be traced back to fulfill the gap of technical competency among beef cattle farmers who participate in an improvement of breeding program for Bali cattle. It was not only 24 beef cattle farmers groups participating in collaborative effort, but also followed by Indonesian Bank (BI) West Sumatra representative, BPTUHPT Padang Mengatas, the Animal Husbandry Faculty of the Andalas University, the West Sumatra Animal Health Services, private company and West Pasaman District institutions' role on animal health services.
The process of conducting training focused on farmers' group management and keeping beef cattle technical capacity as well as recordings to prepare the issue of breeding cattle certificate. Collaborative training was assisted by a number of stakeholder facilitators, but, non-collaborative training was only carried out by facilitators from an institution.
Training evaluation resulted an increasing of participant cognitive domain by 43.53 % at collaborative training. Level of participants' satisfaction (affective) on the change of both cognitive and psychomotor domain of noncollaborative training was at 90.15 % and 91.67 % respectively. Improvement of farmer technical competency has shown by adding of 58.41 % of cattle population. This figure is significantly satisfied due to dominantly decreasing number of cattle population in the government assisted program. The recommendation advised that recording improvement should be taken into account at all groups (100 %), but management and keeping beef cattle technical competency are acquired for the half of groups (54.5%) for noncollaborative and collaborative training respectively .
